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LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM PERU. 

Baltimork, May 10.—The schooner 

Express, Captain C'baytor, arrived here 

yesterday moremg iu tbe very short pas- 
sage of eleven days from Jamaica to the 

Capes by this arrival the editors ot tbe 
American have received irom their corres- 

pondent* of the Commercial Reading 
Rooms at Kingston, Jamaica, the Public 
Advertiser. Knigstoo Cbiomcle, snd Ja- 
maica Coura.it to the 26tb oil. inclusive, 
Iro.u wbicu is extracted tbe lollowing news 

ot tbe tail of Callao luto tbe band* ot tbe 
Royalists. The news was brought to Ja- 
maica by the cu'ter Grecian Irom Cartha- 

gena and Santa Martha; and in addition to 

the intelligence contained in the papers, 
we learn luat a despatch was received at 

Jamaica from the British Cousui ai Colom- 
bia mentioning that Lima had actually 
been takeo. a« well as Callao, by die Roy- 
alists. The Koyaiisl force was compoted 
at shout 90UU men, being 20UU more than 

tbe lorce ot the Patriots Another engage- 
ment wa* shortly expected to take place, 
and fe„ra Here entertained ol tin* deteat of 
the Patriots Troops were collecting a* ■■ 

long the coast at Carthagena, &c to send ; 
bj *> x,i Panama to the South as fast as \ 
po-sibie 

Tbe British trigate Pyramu* sailed from ( 
Jamaica three days before the Express, , 
with monry tor Sew if oik, to touch al 

Havana 
Toe cutter Grecian brought upwards ot 

loo.ooo to Jamaica, Irom the Spatnsb j 
Main. 

Extracts of Utters- 
Tbe Peruvian KepuMic nas sujmnru <* 

•toss in (.Allan by tbe machinations oi be 
Sn>nirb pi iso iters, who were confined m 

lot principal caslJe i hey -ucceeded in 

seducing a part ot the garrison, who were 

Porugere, to revolt, with a promise of 

bemg sent lo tbe River Plate, where they 
; b l* uged; the consequence was Ural the 

SpAiu.*,* fl«.g was hoisted on tbe 5th inti. 
* Fuftuua'ely, by the valor and activity of 

Almira: Gaes, the vessels in tbe barbor 
we e enabled to escape, although a tre> 

mendou> fire was opened on them trom tbe 

ballet ies ol the castle 

Panama, April 27 —G*.neral Bolivar 
at Truxillo—hi* advauced guard at 

Pativilciv; he has under bis command 8000 

Colombians and 2000 Peruvians. Tbe 

re^noent ol Taridons (1000 strong) sail- 
e0 from ibis poll on the S6tb, lor Buaya- 
qu,;; they were accompanied by spare 
tiausports, in order to lake in 2000 men 

that were at Guayaquil, and would pro- 

ce« i io'ieediatety alterwards for 1 ruxillo. 
Santa Martha, May 22 —Callao has 

af£S„, uiieu into the bandsof tbe Spa .iards^ 

through treachery Troops are sending 
off from all parts lor Peru, and 1 tear tbe 

affairs ot tbe Patriots do not appear to 

Feb. 24,1824.—The fortress of 
C-iilao was then under Peruvian colors, 
but on tbe 9th tbe Spanish flag was hoisted 
and Casa Biego. a Spaniard, who held 
tbe rank ot Captain in tbe King’s army, 

and b»d been imprisoned by tbe 1 atriots, 
appeared as Governor, and Mayano seem- 

ed tc be only second Gen. Kudu, from 

Pisco with about $000 men, is expected 
at Callao about the 26tb- Tbe Peruvian 
Admiral Guise, in tbe frigate Protector 

(formerly Pru«va) arrived on tbe 18tb and 

is blockading tbe barbor There is no 

looker any President of tbe Peruvian Re- 

public, or aoy Congress; tbe latter trans- 

ferred ail power »o Bolivar, as Dictator; 
bft (Bolivar) accepted tbe office, and ap 

pointed Gen Nicocbea to be Governor ot 

Lima; there is not lorce sufficient to de- 

fend H_tbe regular 9oldieis, civicos. &c 
.mount to about I lUO; some goods were 

ibipped on-the seventh but on the 8th 

di-i-ntmued; an arrangement was subse- 

queotly made wdb Casa Riego, to slop 
lLogliab property, paving duties aroounK 

jng to 16$ per cent, in consequence ship- 
ping goods commenced on tbe 17ib, but 

* was prohibited, on ibe I8ib, and bas con- 

tinued so in consequence of the appear- 
ance of the Peruvian frigate Prelector -- 

General Hodil stated, in conversation with 

ini£oglithman at Pisco, that the British 

property would oe respected. We do not 

excecr a confiscation as threatened by Ge- 

neral Canterac last July, but a heavy duty 
of about 35 per cent. In tbn disagrees 
bie state ot|affairaall business is at a Stand- 

Extract of another letter from Lima, of 
* 

\ latea* date. 
At present there is little or no business 

doing here* on account of the political 
Stale of Ibe country, which appears to be 

drawing near a crisis, but of what nature 

it H impossible to say * be Spaniard?, 
owing to their late successes, are every 

day increasing their forces; one division o! 

their army is now not more thao 150 miles 
from this city, and there is no doubt but 
that they mean to pay Lima another visit 

Gen.Bolivar is now io the province of] rut- 

tllo. about 90 miles from this, with from 
6000 to 7000 men, but he is much in want 

of money, and this government is not a- 

ble to assist him A deputation was dis- 

patched three week* siuce to the Spanish 
Camp by tbis <»overnment, with proposals 
for arranging matters amicably, but it has 
returned, aud, we are ini'oimed, without 

success W e are now in a state of alarm, 
occasioned by about 600 ot the Buenos Ay- 
res troops, who were doiug duty in the 

fortresses at Callao, having risen and con- 

fined tbnir officers, and taken the fortifica- 
tions, which they say they will bold until 
their arrears oi pay are made good; io con- 

tequeoce of tbis, all communication with 
toe port is prevented, and there is no say* 
iitf to tvhat extent it may be carried* 

There is a great stock olrBritish goods 
io this market at present. The nominal 

prices are, printed cottons 8 to 10 dollars 

per piece, cotton stockings 1! to 17 dol- I 

firs; silk ditto 35 to 50 dollars; Madapo ! 
lams 6 to * dollars per piece o< 25 yarr s; 
fine linens to 36 dollar* per pier*; brst 

cloths 8 :o 10 dollars per yard* Bayetas de 

FlUofl 90 to 109 dolian per pteett iron, 

flat, G dollars perqql.; quicksilver 60per , 

q Jamaica rumbas been sold lately at 

lUs. per gallon in boHd: it is very scarce,! 
but there must be a. very material altera- 
tion in affairs here betore business to any 
extent can be dobe—-Dollars are very 
scarce, as the mines fcanoot be worked; 
but there is Plata Pina to be met with at 

84 dollars per mark on board. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
New York June 8.—A friend bas la* 

vored us with the Galway Advertiser (per 
the Elbe) ot the tenth of last month* This 

paper furnishes extracts from London pa- 
pers to the 8ih ull. five days later than be- 

tore received. 
The King of England had another at*; 

tack of the gout in his right hand, anJ bis j 
physicians dissuaded him his intention ot 

bolding the drawiog room on the ensuing 
Thursday* 

It appears that the French accounts from 

Spain are very unsatisfactory The re- 

port was, that an army of 30.000 Iresh 
troops bad been suddenly called tor to re 

in force Prince Fat, (a term used by the 

Galway editor) who also observe-, that 
there appeals also to be some disagreeable 
disposition in France, which the Bourbons 
are endeavoring to allay, by announcing 
that a Russian army is on its route to act 

rn their support, should any revolu umary 
movemeut take plact iu the Franco tern 

tory 
The Duke ot Angouleme has found 

some unexpected difficulties in his march 

upon Madrid,.and, so we have ii from 

good authority, that .'30*000 additional 
troops are oidered to march io 'he Pyre- 
nees from the northern pai ls ot J* rarn e, to 

reduce the ‘.'rung tortie-ScS of San Sebas- 

tian, pAtupeluna, ami Figueras, it being 
impossible to oo either wiih the iorce ac- 

tually employed. 
!• h rumored that a Ku.sian army is un- 

doubtedly HS-embl ng in the Ducny ot 

Warsaw, whetfi* r to tie u*od lor tne pur- 
pose of overthrowing Frauce in tor ab- 

sent e ut her own soldiers or a* a body ol 

troops to join ibe French in Spain, we 

caunoi prelend to say vv nen, uowerer, 
we uui<e|'his circumstance with the news 

last received trom Vienna, Anting that the 
<fomniunicaiioD'j between the Court and 
St. Petersburg, had again become verv ac* 

tive, and with the intelligence from Lou- 
sane, that the Austrian troops which were 

aoout to evacuate Italy, had unexpectedly 
halted uponjthe fortress ol Lombardy. We 
think it requires no extraord.naiy sagacity 
to presage the coming events*’ 

The Paris papers are to the Sd of May* 
A febpraphic despatch, dated Vit!oria,j 
April 28, states that the citadel of ot Jaca 
was in possession ot the Spanish king: 
that tie revolutionary chief was arrested, 
who sent in bis submission with that of his 
troops. Tbe garrison was to be rein* 
forced. 

Another despatch, dated Vittoria, April 
So, say—‘Gen Moliter, with bis whole 
corps, arrived at Saragossa on tbe 26th 
I be population testified the most lively 

joy. Forty-eight cannon and a number 
of bombs were found in Saragossa 

Tbe blockade ot Mequinanza is raised in 

consequence ot the movement* ot General 
Moliter, who is going to march towards 
Lerida. 

Ballesteros has retreated towards Va- 
lencia. 

The Quotidienne observes, in conse- 

quence 01 tbe move me n is ol the army, Mi- 
na is between Gen. Moliter and Marshal 
Moncey, so that he must either retreat in- 
to the mountain, or go towards Barcelona. 

We announce as certain tbe taking of 
Valencia by Ulmann; that city having 
proposed terms of capitulation, Ulmann 
accepted them. At the moment that hi* 
troops were taking possession ot the city, 
the revolutionary party posted some 

wretches who fired at once out ot several 
windows at Ulmann That general was 

not struck, but bis first care was to arrest 

the judges of Elio, who had concealed 
themselves in the city, as well as the 
Chiefs ot the Patriotic Society, and he 
bad them shot 

PIRACY. 
Information was received at Jamaica, on 

the loth ult. that tbe pirates had tenewed 
their attrocitres about the Musquilo coast. 
A bungy, with tbirteeji ol these marauders, 
captured a small dragging vessel, called 
the John Bull; they then fitted tbe la ter 

vessel out for piracy, and tailing in with 
the schooner Spring Bird, (belonging to 

Belize) seized her, sunk the John dull, 
and pursued their murderous depredations 
in the Spring Bird. The first vessel they 
met was the George Angus, of Belize, tbe 
whole of tbe crew ot this vessel,excepting 
one boy were butchered. Tbe boy escap 
ed by jumping overboard and swimming to 

a quay: be relates that tbe George Angus 
made a bold defence: Mr. Stephenson, of 
the Belize, alter killing several ot the pi- 
rates with bis uwn hand, fell covered with 
wounds—bis comrades met the same late. 
Tbe pirates left the (lorge Angus on shore, 
about nine miles from Omoa; a Belize 
trader having fallen in with her, brought 
her into Omoa* Tbe mate of the Bristol 
saw her* aud says, her deck and stairs in- 
to the cabin were weltering in blood, 

i The United Slates’ «cbr* Beagle* brought 
a letter to tbe English Admiral at Kings- 
ton, Irom Capt. Harris, respecting tbe re- 

sult of his successefu! investment ot, and 
diligent search in, tbe Isles of Pines* for 
tbe piratical murderers of Lieutenant Lay- 
ton, and the boat’s crew of the Icarus. 

Pope tbe first, and Sebastian the second 
captain of the piratical felucca, are both 
dead; tbe lormer from his wounds, hunger 
and fatigue; the latter, (who cut tbe throat 
of Lieut, Laytoo,) was shot by one of tbe 
Huzzar’9 marines. Two others of tbe 
felucca’s crew are killed, and foul are ta- 
ken 

The Huzzar, Icarus, and Speedwell have 
yet parties of Six and eight scouring the 
Isle ot Pines, and it is hoped not one of 
tbe wretches will e«cape. 

The piratical felucca which was thought 
to have escaped, was only sunk, and has 
since beeo weighed. 

The collector of canal tolls at Albany, 
has paid into the Treasury o 18,738 71, 
being the amount received by him from 
tbp 6th ot May (irom which tbe navi 
gatioo ot the cinal commenced,) to the 
1st day ot June.—Af. York Evcn'% Port* 

FANATICAL FEROCITY* 
tiKsevA, Apr»124. 

A litle piece of new* was published 
here a few days ago of a very piquant 
nature, the details ot all the horrors 

lately committed in a village of the 

Canton of 7itiricic, by a troop of fana- 
tic*. lIl describe* a sad state of liber- 
tinism, and ferocity. A yeung woman, 

who had lived for sowe time a very ir» 

regular life, persuaded herself, all at 

once, that God demanded htfr life, to 

obtain at the price of her blood the sa t* 
vation of tinners* She succeeded in 

making her family adopt this idea. One 
of her sisters under her tuition devoted 
herself also to death. They armed the 
hand* of their pairent# and friends, and 

expired slowly under their blows. Ac- 

cording 10 their express commands they. 
were fixed to crucifixes, and their exe- 

cutioners waited p-tiently for 3 days in 

expectation of tt.cir resorrection, a- 

greeably to the assurances of the young 
prophetess. The murderers and their 

accomplices, to the number of eleven, 
having among them the father, a broth- 

er, slaters, and the lover of the pnnei 
pal have been condemned to imprison- 
ment and hard labor for life, or for a 

period of years in proportion as they 
took a more ot- leas active part in the 
horrid scene of carnage. The house ; 

where this deed was perpfetrated has \ 
been demolished, and it has been for- 
bidden to build another on the spot. 

From tine tfeiv London Monthly Magazine, 
LETTERS FROM THE EAST. 

The ifi«i li.guishable lightness and 
versatility of character of the Greeks 
are real bibssingsrn their present situa- 

tion; no vicissitude* appear to strike 
them with surprise or despair: active, 
enterprising, and indefatigable, they 
possess the materials tor a-sking excel- 
lent soldiei j»; vain to excess, and ever, 

sanguine m all their hopes and under- | 
standings, I heard them exclaim, as 

they marched out of Tripolitza to at- 

tack the Turks,‘VVe have beat them 
with sticks sc* now; and shall wo not 

drive thorn before us, with our_aworda?’ 
-Gallon a Greek to die and he will j 

take leave of the world, to appearance, i 

passionless and undismayed: bring the { 

guitar and the wioe, and hs wiil dance,, 
talk with infinite gaiety, and sing the 
Motitft songs all the night long. 

A circumstance of a very interesting 
and affecting kind occurred at the time 
in one of the Greek isles. A number 
of the islanders, terrified at Che ap- 
proach of a Turkish force, hurried on 

board a large boat, sod pushed off from 
the land. The wife of one of them, a 

young wofnan of uncommon loveliness, 
seeing her husband departing, stood on 

the shore, stretching out her hands to- 

wards the boat, and imploring in the 
most moving term*, to be taken en 

board. The Greek saw it without 
concern or pity, and, without aiding her 

escape, bade his companions hasten 
their flight. This unfortunate woman, 
left unprotected in the midst of her en- 

erniest struggled through scenes of dif- 

ficulty and danger, of insult and suffer- 

ing, nil her failing health and strength, 
with a heart broken by sorrrow, brought 
he> to her death bed. She had never 

hefcid from her husband; and, when 

wandering amongst the mountains, or 

lying hid in some wretched habitation, 
or compelled to urge her tight amidst 
cruel fatigues, her affection lor him and 
the hope of meeting again, bore up her 

courage through all. He came at last, 
when the escuiy retreated, and the 
Greeks had sought their homes again, 
sud teaming ber situation, was touch- 
ed with the deepest remorse. But ail 
hope of rife1 was thin extinguised; her 
spirit had been tried to the utmost, love 
had changed to aversion, and she refus- 
ed to see or forgive him. There is at 

times in the character of the Greek wo- 

men, as more than one occasion occur- 

ed of observing, a strength and stern- 
ness that is truly remarkable. Her 
sislerand relations were standing round 
her bed, and never in the days of her 
health and love did she look so touch- 

ingly beautiful as then—-her fine dark 
eves were turned on them with a look, 
as if she mourned not to die, but still 
felt deeply her wrongs; the natural 
paleness of her cheek was crimsoned 
with a heetio hue, and the rich tresaes 
of her black hair fell dishevelled by 
her side. Her friends with tears, en- 

treated ber to speak to, and forgive her 
husband; but she turned her face to the 
wall, and waved her hand for him to 

begone. Soon the last pang came o- 

ver her, and then affection conquered ; 
•he turned suddenly round, raised a 

look of forgiveness to him, placed ber 
hand in hiaand died. 

Man ia bnt a verb, conjugate him 
bow you will, that has to be, to do, and 
to suffer,fit if he cannot agree with him- 

self, >et|b m find out his nominative case, 
and agree with that. This is the rule 
of good humor. ‘Philosophy, says 
Sterne.‘hasa fine saying for everything,’ 
but good humor has a finer feeling for 

every' body: there is something in it 
like a blanket i»a cold night, or en ice 
eream in J* hot day, that ia comfortable 
and refreshtog. It is alike necessary 
to the health of the body and the health 
of the mind; and in another point 
of view it is ‘twice blessed:’it commu- 

nieites its benefits to all around you, 
and in this- particular resemble* a 

cheerful fire, that will warm two as 

watt as on*. [Con, JK*r, 
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FROM ARKANSAS. 
We received an entire moolh’a Ga- 

zettes from Arkansas, by tbe mail of yes 

terday. They (urnisb tbe tollowing arti- 

cles* [A*oi. Int■ 
THE Q.UAPA W HIDTAW9. 

Little Rock, May4 — Ou« village has 
ueen enlivened, for some days past, by 
he presence ol all tbe Chiefs and most ol 

he men, of tbis Nation of Indians. amount- 

mg to 79 persons in all. wbo came here 
for ihe purpose ol receiving, from the act- 

ing Governor, tbe annuities due them lor 

the two last years. Tbe sum due tbe na- 

tion. amounting to 1000 dollars was paid 
to the Chiefs yesterday morning and wa« 

immediately distributed by them to the 
several families belonging to the nation; 
and, in tbe evening, nearly tbe whole par- 

ty started on tbeir return to tbeir villages^ 
During tbeir stay here, they conducted 
themselves in tbe most peaceable and or- 

derly manner towards our citizens, and 
towarde each other. 

The Quapaws were once a numerous 

and warlike nation, but, like most olber 
Indians, who imbibe the vices. without the 
iirtucs of !be whites, they relain but a 

smaii reu.rraut ol tbeir lormer power, and 
now no tube i only about 467 souls They 
are divided mlo three villages, etch of 
which is under an hereditary Chief—are 
a remaikably peaceable ana qfuiet race— 

proles* the highest respect and friendship 
for cur government, for tbeir Great Fsfber, 
and for tbe white people generally—and 
speak with much pride of their never hav- 
ing >hed the blood of a white man. 

These Indian-? own a vast body of land, 
lying on the south side of tbe Arkansas ri- 
ver. commencing immediately below tbis ! 

place, and extending to 'he Post of tbe 
Arkansas, comprising several millions ol 

Acres, a great portion of which is repre 
sented to be first rale cotton land. One 
ol the first wi-hes of many ol our citizens, 
and of hundreds of others who have visited 
the territory with a view of emigrating to 

it, is lor the purchase of the Qpapaw lands; 
and it was generally expected that the 
OnaDaws were ready to cede them, wbeu- 
ever me government should be disposed 
to purchase. It appears, however, that 
they are not yet iu a humor lor parting 
with their lands. At tbe Talk held with 
them yesterday morning, Mr. Crittenden, 
Acting Governor, told them that he ex 

pected shortly to receive instructions from 
the President to bold a treaty with them 
for the purchase oJ their lands, and inquir- 
ed whether they were willing to sell At 
first they appealed disposed to ftaive the 
subject, by giving evasive answers to tbe 

questions which were asked them But 
on being pressed tor a reply, they finally 
stated, m substance, (bat they were not 

prepared to give decisive a answer, at tbis 
time—for the present, they would answer 

no—and intimated a * isb that tbe subject 
should remain for a future negociation, 
when tbe proposal shall be made by au- 

thority nt the government. Aod So the 
matter rests at present 

THE OSAOES. 
We learn irom an intelligent young man, 

who passed this place last week, direct 
Irom tbe Osage nation, that three of the 
principal persons engaged in the murder 
ol Major Welborn and party, had been sent 
to Mr. Choteau’s trading house, for tbe 
purpose of being sent down in Mr. Cho- 
teau’s boat, to be given up to Col hr 
buckle, who, it has been before stated, had 
twice demanded their surrender Unfor- 
tunately, however, they did not arrive un- 

til one or two days after tbe boat had 
started, and they have since returned to 

the nation. Our informant states, that the 
Osage* are greatly alarmed at the removal 
o( the U States’ troops to tbe mouth of 
the Verdigris, which is within bO miles of, 
their village* and expresses a decided be- , 

lief, that all tbe murderers will eventually 
be given up, without a farther effusion of 
blood. 

THE CHER0IRE5* 
The person who gave the af.ove infor- 

mation, also staled, that it was currently 
reported in Crawford county, that some 

Creek Indians, who have intermarried 
with the Cberokees, had recently murder- 
ed a white man by tbe name of Hart. It > 
is 9aid, that they had stolen some horses ; 
from him, & on his demanding them, they 
took him in'o the woods, under the pre- ; 
fence of bunting the horses, and there mur- j 
dered him. 

We al9n understand, from tbe same : 

source, that great numbers of the Chero- I 
kees are removieg west of the line intend* j 
ed lor their western boundary, which was 

run last winter by Capt. Shatluck. It is 
said that more than one hundred families 
have removed since the running of the 
line. 

* SHAWREES, DELAWARES, 4*0. 
we are nigmy graunea to team, irom 

Batesville, that the latest account? from 
the Indians on White river, above that 
place, represent them as perfectly peace- 
able and well disposed, and that they ma* 
nifest no disposition to molest the whites. 
This is the more gratifying, as ne stated 
only a short time ago, that those Indians 
were assuming quite a hostile attitude* and 
(bat an attack was apprehended from them. 

FROM FORT SMITH. 
Little Rock. May II—Capt. G. Left* 

wich, of the army, arrived here on Wed- 
nesday last, Irom Fort Smith,which place 
he left about ten days since. The troops 
from Fort Smith bad arrived at the place 
selected for the new military post, which 
is about three miles up Grand river, on 
the left bank, and not at the mouth of (be 
Verdigris,as before reported, It is called 
Cantonment Gibson, in honor of the pre- 
sent Commissary General of Subsistence 
This post is about lour or live miles irom 
the mouth of the Verdigris, and about the 
same distaoce from Cboteano’s trading 
House.. Capt. L* brings nothing new 
from the Indians, 

Major Alexander Cummings has been 
transferred Irom Fort Smith to Red river, 
and takes command of the new military 
Eosl to be established at the mouth of the 

‘iamiche. There will be two companies 
established at that post. 

MR FHILBROOE. 

Capt. Leftwicb also informs us, that on 

Sunday before Iasi, the body of a mao, 
which (here is every reason to believe, is 
that of Mr. Philbrook, wax picked up a* 

bout about two miles above the Spadre. 
He did net soe the body*'but wa» inform* 

t -; 
ed by several perseas who egtatn^ it 
that there was a woaud id the left side,* 
and one of the rib* broken, just below tua 
left breast, which appeared to be occi- 
sioned by a ball, and that there was 4 

bole correspond mg with tbe wound, fbro’ 
tbe vest, which was found on (be body. 
These circumstances lead to a suspicion 
that Mr. Philbreok was murdered, which 
we consider very doubtful. Wbm j( 
considered that ibe body bad drilled more 
than 800 miles, it is more than probable 
that the wound which appeared on it, w;# 
occasioned by drifting against a snag or 
log in tbe river. Tbe description of lb* 
clothes found on tbe body, we understand, 
leaves no doubt ol tbe identity of Ur.' 
Pbilbrook’s person. 

arrival op troops, 
Tbe steamboat Florence, Capt Mur- 

ray arrived nt this place about 9 o’clock 
on Sunday evening last, from New Or- 
leans, with a detachment of U S. troops, 
under the command of Lieut Pbilbrirk. 
This detachment, of wbich Lieut. New. 
ell, who accompanies it, is an ofhcer, con- 
sists of 108 fine looking soldiers, and are 
destined for cantonment Gibson. Part of 
the above troops were brought up to the 
post of Arkansas, by tbe steamboat £agl«, 
arrived a few days ago at that place. 

The Florence left here yesterday after- 
noon. on her way up the Arkansas, which 
is now at a good stage tor navigation. 

Communicated for the llinchetter Gazette, 
General Jackson says, 

* I am free to de- 
clare, had I commanded the Military De- 
partment where thq Hartford Convention 
met, if it had been tbe last act of my life, 
I should have punished *be three principal 
leaders of the party.’ The General seems 
not to have been satisfied with wbat he 
had done—be would have done much more 
in violation of the laws of bis country_ 
Suppose this same general had command- 
ed tbe Military Department where tbe Le- 
gislature of Virginia met during the term 
of Mr Adams—would he not have bung 
up Mr. Madron Mr. Taylor, and a tew 
others? Would Mr. Jefferson have esca- 
ped? It is tbe right of tbe people to as- 
semble, and it is not for Mr. Jackson, as 
cmmiiauuer ui an aiuiy, ui enquire wae- 

tber tbeir purposes are petitionary or re- 
monstrative. Could this declaration have 
been approbated by Mr. Monroe? If so, l 
tor one, rejoice that bis term is near its fi- 
nal end These men forget that (hey ac- 
quired powei by opposing usurpations— 
but we must now suppose that (bey have 
acted deceptively—lor here we have in 
tbeir private correspondence (be most out- 
rageous and violent purposes disclosed.■»— 
Mr Lowrie, perhaps, has saved bis coun- 

try fro® the tyrannic grasp of this dealer m 
blood and carnage. Give him a military 
command, when such service! are requir- 
ed—but bind him firmly within the boun- 
daries of constitutional and legal rule.— 
Csesar exploded the Senate of Rome; and 
Bonaparte dispersed the assemblies ot 
France. The man that would hang aja 
Indian lor the sport of his army, (for there 
could have been no other motive,) would 
hang a Senator that Would da/e to do bis 
duty. Lei us keep such a man far, vtry 
/or hrom the Chief Magistracy of Ibis na- 
tion. Such a man will have partirans from 
(be lore o( power inherent in our natures. 
Let us place a not in his power to aupply 
(heir ambition with its appropriate good. 
Gen. Jackson does not stand alone—be ia 
not the only one (bat would play the ty- 
rant, if we, the people, should be so per- 
verse and foolish to place it in their power. 
It is now said, that he is quite meek and 
lowly —So was Cromwell—so was Nero 
who afterwards 'fiddled while Rome waa 

burning.' As a general m battle I honor 
biro; but to make him a Chief Magistrate 
of this nation, I will forever protest against 
so foolish an act—the petty euucviing of 
some individuals, in some of our counties, 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

A VIRGINIAN. 

swindling. 
A man named Israel Hershel!. has been 

committed lor trial at Boston, charged 
with obtaining property under fraudulent 
pretences It appeared in evidence that 
be falsely stated be bad a partner in 
Charleston, to whom the goods be bad at 
various times obtained on credit, were to- 
be consigned. The goods were after- 
wards discovered to have been sold at 
auction for four or five cents per yard less 
than the manufacturers' prices. He wav 

ordered to recognise in the sum of 1000 
dollars 10 appear at the municipal court 
for trial, and lor want of bail be was sent 
to prison. 

From the Port Folio for Jane. 

Wager of Battle in Neva England. 
The conflicting claim* of two towns if* 
Connecticut—Lyme and New London, 
to certain lanai, once gave rise to a 

mode of adjusting the title, of which we 

apprehend no trace ctn be found in tbo 
common law or tha codes of the civi* 
liana. The land, says Dr. Dwight, 
though now of considerable valao, was 

then regarded at a trifling object. The 

expense of appointing agents to manage! 
the cause before the legislature, was 

considerable, end the hazard of the 
journey was not small. In thin situa- 
tion, the inhabitants of both town* 

ships agreed te settle their respective 
titles to the lands in controversy, by ir 

combat between two ohempions, to be 
choseo by each for that porpose. New 
Loodon selected two men, of tbe names 

of Pieket end Latim«r; Lyme commit* 
ted its cause to two others, named 
Griswold and Ely. On a day, mutual* 

ly appointed, the champions appeared 
in the field, end fooghi with their fists, 
til) victory declared in favor of each of 
the Ly.no oombatants. Lymo thea 
quietly toek peaaesaion of the contro- 
verted tract, and baa hold it undisputed 
to the present day. 

An inoident somewhat similar to thic 
is said to have teken place between two 

individuals, in this state; but our infer 
nation is not sufficiently accurate te 

enable ueto relate the particulars, area 

if the personal onto re of tha controversy 
did not, for tho present at Hal. 
the dUelosore;. 


